
Declaration of Incorporation
according to the Machinery Directive 2006/42/EC - Annex II Part 1 B

The manufacturer: ruck Ventilatoren GmbH

Max-Planck-Str. 5

DE 97944 Boxberg

certifies herewith, that the following product:

Product type:

Product ID:

Product name:

Year of manufacture:

Serial number:

Extract air fan

162944

MPC 560 D4 F4 T40

see nameplate

see nameplate

complies with the following, basic requirements of the Maschinery Directive 2006/42/EG: Annex I,

section 1.1.2, 1.1.3, 1.1.5, 1.3.1, 1.3.4, 1.5.1, 1.7.3

The manufacturer accepts its obligation to answer to justified requests of national authorities by sub-

mitting the special documents for the partly completed machine.

The partly completed machine shall only be put into use after it has been established that the machi-

ne in which the partly completed machine is to be installed, complies with the requirements of the Ma-

chine Directive (2006/42/EC).

162944_pi_k10001_en_20220825

Boxberg, 25.08.2022
Place and date of issue

Fabian Schmelz (Technical Director)
Name and signature of authorized person

ruck  Vent i latoren GmbH |  DE 97944 Boxberg  |  Te l . +49 7930 92 11-0  |  in fo@ruck .eu  |  www.ruck .eu



Declaration of Incorporation
according to the Supply of Machinery (Safety) Regulations 2008

The manufacturer: ruck Ventilatoren GmbH

Max-Planck-Str. 5

DE 97944 Boxberg

certifies herewith, that the following product:

Product type:

Product ID:

Product name:

Year of manufacture:

Serial number:

Extract air fan

162944

MPC 560 D4 F4 T40

see nameplate

see nameplate

complies with Supply of Machinery (Safety) Regulations 2008.

The manufacturer accepts its obligation to answer to justified requests of national authorities by sub-

mitting the special documents for the partly completed machine.

The partly completed machine shall only be put into use after it has been established that the machi-

ne in which the partly completed machine is to be installed, complies with Supply of Machinery (Safe-

ty) Regulations 2008.

162944_piuk_k10001_en_20220825

Boxberg, 25.08.2022
Place and date of issue

Fabian Schmelz (Technical Director)
Name and signature of authorized person
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